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INTRODUCTIOU. 
rlba t• s t his 1 hear 
About tho Carnivora? 
Can little plants 
Eo. t bugs nrld ants 
And gtmts am flies? 
A sort of :rotrogradi:ngJ 
Surely the faro 
Ot flQwera i a ir. 
Or suneh1l:l& .sweet: 
The,y ahouldn•t eat, 
Or do aught so degrading. 
( EmOxtf.tnOUS ) 
The poet aptly expresses the feelings of the layman oonoerning th 
carnivorous plants . 'le so XlAturally attribute tho capturing of proy o.nd 
digestion of animl tissue to :annbers of ' thO anill:al kingdom a.lcme that it 
seems paradoxical to oQtl.Sider such a:n att1·ibute in oomootion lith la.nts . 
It is thoreforo not strange that these plants D.t'El conceded by those 1110 ho.ve 
studied them, t o bo a :most interest~ gN'f!!l' of plants, whether they aro re-
garded in tho light of morphology, a:na~ or biology. As strange a the 
fact that theso plants exist at all, is the fo.ot tho.t there are so ferr of 
thct~t. e rray repoat with Hooker, quoted from Lloyd (l933a), "The subsoquont 
differentiation of secreting organs of the pitcher (ho was thinld. particu-
larly of pitcherplanta) into aqueous, .saccar:i:ne and acid, would f'oll~ R!£! 
I 
P!BBU Tith too evolution Of the pi to 101" itself, in the OOl"l"elation 0 organs 
and functions throughout the k:Uigdom or nature and which, in nw o.pprehcnsion 
transcelld in onder and interest those or the origin of species" . 
T unique plants do not constitute a. single group but belong to fivo 
distinct families, inoluding sixteen genera and f'otW huDil"Eld ond forty-one 
spe.cies. The trap structure 1" quite naturally the portion of' the plant 
hioh is or special interest to us, and a olassif'ioa.tion of the carnivorous 
plants nth reference to the typo o£ trap, in ascending scale o£ complexity, 
from Lloyd (l93Se.) based on the origilnl classification by Goebel• is as 
tollov'TS ; 
PASS • TF..AFS 
Pitfalls: 
(a) IIelia:uphore., SarraoeJlia, Darli»Gtonia, Cephalotus, l~epenthea, 
Genlisee. 
s ticky f'ly.pe.per type: 
(b) Drosop!vll'Lill:. Roridula, Byblis, 
ACT T S 
Sticky ly.pa.por \'lith o.~read.vo move:meJl\; 
Drosora, Pinguicula. 
Sto l trap type 
Dionaea, Aldrcmmde. 
~ouse trap type 
Utricula.ria., Bio-v"Ularia, Polnompholp 
"Activd' and "passive" in this olaad£1oation. Etre usod in the mechanical 
sense. ln the PbYsiologica.l sense all are active. 
The prey captured by these plants consists for the most part of' 11 
insects and spiders. but D.Wly other mrall organisms are 0;,lso cnu t bel ing 
to the Protosoa, oruataceu, etc. 
In this pap~r the writer discusses each ot the sixteen genera, and 
gives special attention to that part of the plant responsible tor the 
capture of. prey. 
PARr I 
SARRACENIACEAE 
SARRA.CENI! 
The genus Sa.rracenia, the American Pitc!.1orplant- represented by eight 
species, is a member of the family Sa:rraooniaceae. In this family of pl a..."l.ts 
tho entire loaf' he.$ become a pitcher with a terminal backwardly curved lid or 
bilobod f lap. All the species of Sa.rra.cenia._ though dii'fer:!.ng considerably 
in form_ coloring a.Dd . hiatologi.cal details , have fundruoonta.lly the same r-
of 
pholor,ica.l type pitchered leaf,. 
A 
The Pitcher 
'l'ho pi tc wr proper is the hollowed out midrib of tho leaf. he lid rep-
resents a portion of tho blade early separated f rom the willg below a s a rc-
sul t of tho hollowing out of the mi drib 'betvroen tho two separated parts of' 
the uladc . The developing pitcher and the Ud f orm an envelope a round the 
sea l ed pitcher cavity. As the leaf roaches r.1atur1ty, the lid an t e b.pG 
of' the pitcher open and remain in tho opened position permanently. T J.O :l.t-
cher and l i d then in the open position f or.m a. highly developed insect trap . 
Eo.ch leaf grm'TS out at first as a little cone, which as t ho l oaf grows, 
becomes greatly enlarged. I f tho loaf becomes .pitchered,. the cavity is 
f oriOOd in tho midrib above the ri.dgeJ if it f ails to pitcher. t e rid o o-
velops as a large laterally compreGsed outgrowth of the midrib. Uacf'o. rlane 
(1890) says , ttJust beyond the point where it (the midrib) ceases _ a minute 
slit-U.ke depression can be detected_ so that, though some of tho leaves of 
the S rra.eonia may fail to produce a. pitcher, they neverthe less show tho 
rudiment of it.tt 
Surrounding the orif ice of tho pitcher is a reourved thickened rim. 
l..j 
From t ho rm., extending alont'J" the ventral meridian. there is a ~ .... oo .~.. .... _ 
• t:> , ....uu f WW 
"o.la. vontrali "• In tho petiolru· r gion tvro stipular <V'in s arise from t 
ventr-al . ·ng. 
T fl ntiro outside epidermis of the pitch r is Btudded •it o-
CTetine r l ands forming tl--e "alluring surface~ The· interior surface is divi-
ded into four zones. The first zone is the "attractive zone" • and tl is con-
sists of t he inner surface of the lid or bilobed process and t e edge of the 
r im surroun ing tm orifice. The surface of this zone is covered with stiff, 
curved. d · rclly directed hairs. directing the path of the insect in that 
direction . nectar secreting glands are found a round the base of e ch ir. 
Tho second zone is about one c~. 'vide, and has a lustrouo sur.f'e.co. T o epi-
de 1 cells are sharply ridzed, the ridges pointing dCNm.'Arard. 'Uus zone is 
also nectar secreting. The third zone is smooth walled with nm:ty ela.nds pre .. 
sent. "'hi smooth conducting surface affords a. very insecure foothold for 
the insect 1ch, •• en it reaches this point, invariably drops mm into tho 
bottom of' the pitcher. The liquor apparently r..ae a stupifying ction on :.e 
prey (Hepburn. St. John and Jones 1920) • Escape is further prevented by t .e 
stiff' dmm-m..rd pointine; hairs of the fourthor "detentive zone" • lio glands 
hava been found in this zone (Lloyd 193va) • 
he pitcher secretes a f luid even before t:t-.e lid and the l ips Lavo 
opene • T i secretion varies in amount 1ith the species. It may fill tho 
pitcher vity several inc ws in de th, or minute drops of tho f luid y 
merely stud t , .. alls of the . pitcher. After the lips and lid ve opon d 
t hero is an increase in t e pitcher liquid• and in som species rain t.Gr 
and floc s help to increase the amount . In S:A.rraoenia py.rpurea and ! . 
drumoond:H the~ is a large, lid-like a endage fonn.ing a roof over th 
entrance provonting vertically fal ling rain f r om ontoring t he trap . Since 
these pitohers nrc about 75 om. tal l 0\7ing to the length of the leaves. 
pr otection f'r rain my be -of definite value t o t he pl ant in preventing too 
much - · tor f r or:J. ent e r ing and so keeping tho pitcher from becoming too top.. 
heavy. 
Soi l Reactions of Sar raoenia 
A_ study of tho soil reactions of the eight species of Sa.rrnconio. s 
rnado by Wherry ( 192 9) . These reactions are st ated in the active noidity and 
a l kal inity terms expl ained by Wherry (1927) " t he ir significance being as 
f'ollor. s • 
...... . ] ~ ..... --~-.. ... -.... ---~---....... -................. ---------..... ------------------------... -~---
Act ivo acidity pH 
~------------~---------~----~---~--~----~--~-------------------~---~-·---
Superaci •••• •••• • 8000..1000 .1- 4 .. 0 
.:Cd ia.c i d ••••• • •••• 800. 100 4 . 1- 5 .0 
Subaoid• ••• ••••••• 80- 10 5.1- 6.0 
llin~oid •• • . • •••• a ... 0 . 5 6 . 1- 6 . 9 
-·-------... --------··----------·-----------.. -------.. ---------.... ---......... _______________ _ 
Act ive al knl init,y p i 
----------..--·--.... ---~---·---.... --------... ·---... ------.. --.... .., .. _______________ ..,.. ___ ~----
Neutral • ••• ••••••• Zero 7 .0 
l· in:I.wtl knlino ••••• 
Subalkal tno •••• ••• 10 .. so .o- . 9 
---------------..---.. -----------------.----------------------------... ---------------
Tho results of ~ herry' s st udy are as .follows . 
Sarraceni a p!lttao1na (iohaux 
Activo acidity • ••• • ••••• • •• 200-50011 optimum 300 (mediacid) • 
(Ten local i ties studi ed . ) 
b 
~. purpurea L . 
Activo ae idi~J · •• · ••••••••• 300 most f requent (mediaoid). 
n n 
••••••••• • ••• Reached as hi gh as 3,000 in a few places a long 
the coast of ~ine, (superaoidity). 
Activo alkalinity ••••• • •••• 2-0 (mininnlkalino to neutral) in Seneca County, 
n 
" 
ll 
" 
I.e-w York. 
•••••••••• Subalkaline to noutral an Sauble ~each, Lake 
lluron, ontario • 
• • • • • • • • •• 3-activo acidity 3 (circumneutra.l) north of 
Mineral Spring Station, Porter County, Indiana ,. 
(Firty loca litiew studied .) 
1hor ry ( 1929) interprets these findings on the soil reaotiono of So 
.furpuree. a~ follows: 
"1 itchorplants, having deve loped a moo.ns of obtaining nitro on, p os-
phorous , and ot r essential elomont o through digestion of insects hich 
dra~m in tho pitcher liquor, are o.blo to grov1 in soils in which t ho contont 
of thos l aments, in available fonn is low·. llitrogon detenninations on tl~ 
soils of acid and circumnoutrol bogs near Junius , ew York, ahor;ed bottroen 2 
and 3 per cent in both types, but in neither could any nitratE~s or 
detected, indicatine; this olemont to be relatively una.Tnilable to 
onia. bo 
to ov;-
ing thore . In the presence of large amounts of available nutrients, on t :le 
other band, t 1oso physiologically peculiar plants aro unable to thrive . 
It is to bo inferred, then, that Sarro.conia. £t!rpures. grows ocnmilonly in 
aoid bogs not bocause it requires hi g;hly acid soils. but because in sue l 
habitats the nutrient (e l-. "< uro available in amount s too liilllll to a.ffoct it 
unfavorabl y . lhenevor its seeds roo.oh cil"OUIID:lOutral bogs where t ese ole-
7 
ments re unavailable, colonies can a.ls develop. The reason ;y t i 
species l.S so rnr ly found in th.e latter type of hn.bito.t is not that the 
neutr 1 reaction is unfavorabl e , but · cn.use in oirCUI.llleutra.l soils nutrient 
e l ements aro usually availabl e in such quantities that injury occurs . " 
! . td.nor Wo.l ter. 
Acti~o acidit,y •••••••••• 30-500 (l~r subacid to high mediacid , most fre-
quent 300 (modiacid) . (Studies in 5 loca litie s .) 
S, rubra. lalter. 
Ac tive aci ity •••••••••• 100- 500, most f requently 300 (media.oid) . (Tuenty-
five studies _ de .) 
~· Sl edgei fucfarlam. 
Aotiv acidity •••••••••• 400, :rith one local ity 1250 (hi~h me i aci ) • 
(Studies in 5 localities .) 
!• Jonesii \Thorey. 
Activo acidity • ••••••••• 5-500, thriving best at 50 (subacid) . 
s • fla.va L • 
Active acidity •••••••••• 50-1000 ; 300 most frequent (rnodiacid ) . 
s . Drumnondii Groom. 
-
Active eidity • •• ••••••• 15o-400, avornging 250 (mediacid) . 
Results of a Study on the Reactions of the 
Pitcher-liquor of tho Sarracenias . 
Similar studies to that on the soil reactions have been l!lade by 
Hepburn lid Jones (1927) and Wherry (1929) • The <:ombined results o.ro a 
follO\' s: 
Sarracenia ~sitticinn Micha · • 
uocat.We t he ·pitche r s of t h,is species contain relativel y littl e l iquor, 
distille • '1: tor was added. 
Active ~oidity •••••••••••• 300 (mediacid ) • 
.§.• £U1JlU; ron L • 
Activo e.oidity ••••••••••• • 1000 (lcr.r superaoi d ) .• 
to 
Activ ~lkalinity ••••••••• 10 (101. subal lmline). 
To satisfactory explailllti.on r.e. s boen eiven for the 1Jric'b range in rea.o-
tions in t 10 pitcher-liquor · of' this an other speoios. Low aci ity requires 
uo explanation, since in this species, the liquor is large ly r a in · nter r 1ich,. 
due to tl preaenoe of diasolvod carbon dioxide and traces of sa l ts ,. is nor-
nally .eck]y acid . Tho follmving pa.s sago f rom lhorry (1929) is suGgos·· ivo of 
the probl oo • 
. "In soro oasos, e specially }'!.on t pi tchor s aro buriod nearly to t 10 
orif ice in peat, splashing in of bogvm.ter may be responsible, (referrint, to 
hi gh acidities o.nd o.lkalinities) but even in deoply set pitchers roa.otion-
values widely diff e rent from those of tho surr ounding waters llave been o 
served . T. drippin8 in of rain mto hich has trickled Cl'ler the f oliage 
of overhanging trees and shrubs may account f or special valuos occasionally,. 
a.lt'lO gh equally wide variAtiono in the liquor-reaction have been. n oted in 
plants :ring in the open. The alkalil'l.ity in sone pitchers gave indica tion 
of being duo to the decay of' inSects Vlhioh had entered in greater abundance 
t han u.,.un.l, a. distinct ammoniacal odor being perceptible J on t he other mnd,. 
hi gh acidity seemed in some instanco.,. to be connected rith tl1e pr esence of 
numerous f ormic acid- secreting ants . That the plants t 1emselves mve no 
mons o kaeping the liquor-reaction constant is sug ,estcd by the fa.ct t t 
t o sevol"'Z~.l pitchers on a singl e inclividual plant of ten vary :ridely in this 
respect . he most extreme case obser vod was in a pl ant grmvin a.lon 
strea.m in l ffi7 ~ill !ea.dcn: , !!ount Desert Is l a.nd . ~ine here the liquor in an 
old l oaf (containing many dead ants) had act ive ac idi ty 300 'hilo t ne t 
adjoining younger one (with fer insects of aey kind), showed activo alkalinity 
S. oinor Vla l ter ., 
Active acidity •••••••••••• 100-lOOO J 300 (mediacid) most frequent . 
s . rubra \'/"alter . 
-
Activ acidi~ •••••••••••• 300 (mediacid) . Distil led water ad ea to ke 
enough pitcher-liquor. 
Activo acidity •••••••••••• 10 ( l cwt mtnimac id) . 
Active a l kalinity • •..... .... 3 (minimalkaline) • 
s. f ln.va. L • 
. Activo a.cidi~ • • •••••••• • • 30- 500; ~st frequently 300 (media.ci ) in" 
mature pitc.ers. 
" 
500, aoo. eoo. in3 unopened pitchers . ••••••••••• • 
11 100, 3000 in 5 mature pitchers . ............. 
s. Drummondii CroOM 
Act i: acidity •••••• • •• • •• 0• 3 (mnjority mtnimacid). 
11 
" 
3 .............. 
to (circUllD.'leut r n.l) . 
Active a.lko.l inity .. . .. . .. .. . 2 
... • ...... . 10, 30 (suOO. lkal i.ne) in 2 unopened pitchers . " " 
Active acidity •••••••••••• 30-100 (subaoid) • 
//) 
DiDtribution o~ tho S oies of Sarraoenia 
s rraccnb. J2Sit ciml !!ichaux, cO!!JrJ1..anly known as th& Parrot Pite•wrplant, 
occur t 1r out southvrn Georgia. o..ni uol"bhern .Florida, but :P..:...o :'lov OC$:..1 ob-
se1"Vvd south of le.titudo 30°J .me't':"mrd it reaohes southeo.ctom Loui a · ,lJlD.. 
It leaves re usually pnrt l burie in peat. 
Ge.rroeeniA gJ.rpt'l..'l"et\ L,~ 1 the Sideaadtile Pitoherplant, range$ 2 on ... -t -
we stem Florida to South rn ississippi, north to 1 e-wfound.:!.e."':.d ,.. to •'"' 11-
tob , C : a , growing both in sphagnum bo ~"S and in mois·b mine- "' 1 s i!. 
S r ro.cenia minor Walter. or S. V riole.ris iehaux, the Hood I'itc lOA.._ 
- . - . __. - . 
pl~t. laa t he southernmost range or all tho pi\;cherpl.nnts, .hn.v · tY ob-
served to csrCNT as i'a.l" south as llsceola County., Florida• a.t abo-~1t latit. • 
28°, and to extend from there to soutllea.ste.r:n ·lorth Carolina and ·b., 1)'11 .~om 
Mississip i. Its favored habitats appoat- to be damp mcad01 s ru:ui 1 ~ - l o.ees 
in pine luncls v.'ilero it is uSU&.lly rooted in rdnere.l soU conta.ini:llg: poa.to 
Sa.rr_aeenia Sledgei t,fac~a.rlanc, the Pnle Pitoherplont, ranrw fr = too 
..-.;.; ...... ..--....;;.... . .. . 
Ala Tii v r in southwestern .Alabww to Smith County, Te~a. lonr,iU:t · 9&;;0 
and no:rt r d to latitude SS0 • Its favored habitat is a damp lOllcr:; in pino 
oods , ,. hero the soil ia a blaoldah , ty s&.%ld. 
S rr cenia Jonesii "lbf:trry,. the t!ountatn Pitoberplant, ranGOs i'rCITil r .lton 
County~ lorid , to easternmost Mississippi u.nd to Buncombe Co ty, .orth 
Cal"olUw.. In the lattclr region it is hie;h enough for wintor temporo.tures 
far below froezinb, and is thUD t lO hardiest species next to Sarraeenit'. 
Pll£P!U'O • 
Sarrnconia. £lava L., the T~t Pitcberpla.nt., ranges f r om t c Suwanee 
Hivor o:.: Florida to tll: Alabama River, and thence northward to Jaclcson, the 
nort ormoost -ootmty in Alabama, and to Prince George County, Virginia. It 
/ I 
has also boon cultivated outdoors r or years on Long Island, Ue;, York. so 
• 
t:ny be cla.Gsed a.s approe.ch1ns s. Jonesib in ha~~ss. Its f'avoro habitats 
·- - - . _ . 
are damp meadtws and low places i..'l open pixle woods, in sandy or el y y soil. 
Sa.rracenia. Drumn.ondii Croom,. the Drummond Pitoherplant, the lar est and 
~hcmicst of the Sarracenia.s, bas its ea.sternmo$t range in Sum.t..or Col.mty. 
Georgia, longitude 84°. In Fl-orida it occurs only tcmard the western ond. 
c.;Lthough U.ko aevero.l other species it extends into. southern .:i sissippi. 
Sa.rra.cenia rubra Vial ter • the et Pitcberpla.nt is common in tl:w 
Coa.sto.l Plain f rom southern Georgia nearly to Alabama and to Cun or land 
County, F.orth Carolina. 
BELIAlfi'llORA 
oliapl>hora.. a member of the f amily Sarra.cenia.oeae • according to Lloyd •s 
(1933a) elassification is the simplest. of the pitfall plants. Four species 
have be n described, lielirunphora nutans • .!!.• Macdonaldae • .!I• Ta.toi and .!!.• 
Tyleri (1931). The native habitat of !!• nutans is the very we plateau of 
~t. Roraim, British Guiana. The other t:tree species wer e collected by • • G. 
H. II. Tate on tl1e Tyler-Duida Expediti n . 
llelia.mphora nutans fo:nns resette-like clusters of loaves .ioh a rise 
from a s 1ort, horizontal rhizome. A leaf is usually slightly more t an 12 
om. long, and is an olongated cone or trumpet-sh .ped, swollen omcwho.t in 
the middle. The open end is trumpet-boll s haped. At the apex of tho boll 
is a stiff , thiok••t'ralled, spoon-shaped appendage, the "lid" which cont in 
nectar-bea ring glands . Ovor the rhol o outer surface or the pitche r a.ro 
smllor gl . s similar in structure to the nectar :;lands. Sto:mta and bifid 
trichomos aro nl so abundant on the ruter surface. 
Thero arc no glands on tre interior of the trap. There is an area con-
taining strong, reflexed hairs extending a long tho tuner surface of t o b 11 
to a point noar the entrance. Below this is a smooth area, and ne r the bot-
tom of the pit is an area with strong, inward pointing, elaw-lik:o -'l!l.irs, 
which ould prevent the escape of insects. Lloyd (1933a) snys. "Thnt in-
seete are caueht and distntegrnto is shown by animal debris which I examined 
••• fragments of flies. moths, etc., uere plentiful." 
IIsliampho:ra t!a.odonaldae, !• Tatoi nnd !!• Tyleri are tall, shrubby 
plant • tour feet in height. The loaves or !• Tatei are 40-50 em. l cng and 
t he stipulcs a re long. The lamellae a.re short and foliose, and t 1e pi tel or 
IJ 
is slit dat the side for some distance. The bell in all three species io 
moro elongo.tod than in H. :nutans. In n. ~cdonaldae the :inner surtaco is 
- . -
smooth with t he exception of hairs found in a zone about two o;;n. uide at the 
lower extremity of the trumpet. 
Dr. T te. quoted by Gleason (1931), has noted an interesting ad pta-
tiollal feature in lleliamphora odonaldaoa, .. The question arose ••• as to how 
tho pitc ers. closely packed ai'ld unable to bend over as they · ere, oo.intained 
a constant water level and succeeded in getting rid o£ the excess · ter 
pourod into them durh\g the frequent rains. Upon examination it m.s f ound 
· the.t each loaf had a snall pore in the seam (opposite the midrib) placed just 
at tho junoturc of the basal. water containing part of the pitcher and the 
terminal portion, through which the excess fluid might run out. This obser-
vation holds for ..!!• !18odonaldae, but in all probability holds for the other 
species as ell." Lloyd (1933&) reports f inding the same thing to an even 
greater degree in .!!• Tatei. The alit is about one em. lang with ciliAted 
nargina , situated in the lower end of the upper 1niry zone. T.1e drain slit 
no doubt keeps the tall plants fran becoming too 'tXlp-hM.vy, 
~ r e investigation is necessary before it is pcs.sible to nns r certain 
of tho questions which arise oonoeming the peysiology or thcs plants. The 
I!ll.mlOr in which the captured msecta dis integra ce • and an explanation concern-
1ng tile functions or the glands are still problems to be solved. Until 
Helie.mphora. is more easily available, thGso questions will probably long 
remin unsolved. 
' lf 
llARLINGTONlA 
T nus De.r.l~nia r epr esented by its singl e species oa li.f'oln.ioa is 
e. member of the family Sarraooniaeeo.e . 'l'his plant occur s onl y in o .. 0\m.-
ta.in bogs and swamps of Cali f ornia and south western Or egon._ . 
Tl only part of this plo.nt which differ s frOl!l Se.rraoenia is t he loaf 
extremity. Tho upper end of the tub is hooded giving the pitcher a ourioue 
appe ranee. The hood is fenestrated, and the tube is twisted aJld s i ral 
shaped . A . ture leaf • standing upri ;ht; my be one meter high. A bifid 
appenda._.e han s fran the forward margin of the entrance of t he pita r . This 
appel'ld ee is brilliant ~d as is t ... e adjacent hood . and tube . 
Three zones arc recognized on too interior or Da.rlingtoni£1.. T w first 
zow consist"' or the bifid appenda~ nd two thirds of the interior or tho 
hood. including also the rolled rim of the entr nee. This zono i s d \'lith 
stiff ourve haira . On tl~ appenda 1 -rfnich hangs dm\ll'lWB.rdly, those irs 
are di:rooted upwardly facilitatinl'l' the movement of' the prey in the direction 
of t he pitcher entrance. . I!aire on other plrts of this zone are d irected 
downwardly. lhn!lerous nectar secreting t:la.nds a1-e present here . T" eeom 
zone n a deeply in the tube • No glands ~ present in this region, 0\iCVer • 
nw:oorous St!lll. sharply pointed• dOWll\'19. ly directed hair s aro preso _t. In 
t ho third zone at tm bottom of tho pitcher no lands have been f o • T 
entiro outer surface of tho pitcher has glands similar to the noctar secret-
in gl aDds of the first zone. but they nrc small er o.nd simpler-. 
/~ 
DIGESTIOli nr SARRACEU!ACEAE 
Ilep rn (1922) stnt s, "on both nJOrphologi®.l nnd biochemic l £T(iunds , 
f or t 
pitchers of most, if not all, species of pitchor , plants a~ esi d 
capture nd digesticn of proy aa a me ons of nutrition f or the l rmt." 
IIepburn, o·i:;. J ohn and Jcnes (1920) studi ed sev ral spooies of .sar raccnio. 
and t t proteolytic en~yxnes {protea.ses) VJ'Eil~ present in tl ito lOr 
11,.uid • Bold reff (1928) detected r o olytic, lipolytic, and a.tey"lol· ,., ic 
enzymoo in t h pitcher. liquid of Sarroceni a purpgrea . After a ore oxton-
sbe •·tudy, t burn, S·l;. John and Jones (1927) found tho.t proteo.s s o.ro proe-
ent in all speci s of So.rr cenia. exoe t , poodbly !• paittaeina. r.o pro-
tease"' woro found in tho pitcher liquid .or Darli.nr;l:onia" but a trace of dias-
tase -;, s .:'ound in tl~ unopened pitc 1ors . Invert se and lipase nero fotmd in 
t pitc· r liquid of ! • f lnve. . 
B {'1Wr (1926b) bolioving; it possible to employ protozoa as in ioa.tors to 
deter ni t r..c cmracter of the pitchor liquid, made several stu ios o:o. 
S rrn.COl'lia P!;!!:p;l.lrGS.• Tie fo-und all three classes of "reo•livine; protozoa, rep.-
resent ed b!f several species, rero prcson·c in all tho pitchers of !• E•U:£1:;roa 
vd i eh he o.~rurdned• The most eom:non liv ing organici!lS ·w·hich he oncountored in 
the pi tche r o ·roro insect lnrvao 1 mites and rotif ors . ~ematodes a d 0ntows-
trao ~ ro found in a. f w of the pite rs,. an ta.rdigrad a in one . ·ro er 
noted t t tho proto&oa living in pito.JBrs were of to types, froe-lving 
specie o rriod6 no doubt, 'b\J insects. and species adapted f or lif e in tho 
pitcher liqui and restricted to this habitat. Tho latter type are probn.bly 
transforrod from om pi tchor to another by t:OO insects that live in the 
pitcher pl ant liquid and which f ly f:rom. pitche:r to pitcher to lay t ir e s . 
It is. bolieved by so:mo that baetoria are responsible for digootion in 
the pitchers.. Hepburn, St. John and Jones (1920) have shown, hovmvor, that 
be.ctori are not present in youn unopened pitchers. They ooncludo that 
bnctorio. no doubt help in tho digestive process after the pitchers have 
openod, but they aro secondary ii1. mportance. 
IIOVT certain in$eot larvae et!d certain protozoa are able to live, . art 
and feod in the pitcher liquid, resisting digestion by the plant, ro ins a. 
question. Lla,yd (1933a) says that the occurrence ~r larvae in flesh during 
rotting, and of intestinal parasites is probably essentially the same sort 
of thing. 
In so:J:OO apooies a subatanoe which inhibits ordil.ary decay Ill\13t be pre-
sent since there is no ev." l smell fran the liquid. Darlingtonia. alon& e ts 
a very ovil smell from its pitcher liquid. 
Concerning absorption of nitrogenous material, Schimper (16 2), ftor 
extensive experii:Jento.tion, concludes that absorption occurs t~ousl t 'l.O en-:-
tiro interior surface of the hairy bottom or the pi toher. The hairs in t his 
region have no other function than _preventing escape of prey. 
PART II 
!'JEPENTllES 
Tho enus ~IeP!n"thes, represented by .f'ort'tJ spacies, is the onl y !OO:m r of 
the f' ily toP2nthaceae. This pitcherpl ant io found t hrou bout t 10 Ol d orld 
tropJ.os, oxcl udmg Africn. !lepent hes and Sa.rracenia have nany points of 
simil arity , howeTer, NePent hes is encrally a much taller plant . A climbing 
pl ant •. l,eponthes supports itself by a stout tendril which is an e:ttens ion of 
t he mi drib boyo:~.d the blade of ~ l eaf. The end of this tendril eva,.imtes 
t o form a pitc lOr and pitcher lid. A supporting st alk, bent upward eo that 
t he pite er as sumes a vertical position, is attached to the 1 r end of t..lw 
pitc r. T_ pitcher lid remains clos d until t he pitcher has tur-
i'ty, t e opens and remins permanently in the open position. 
T o rim of the pitcher entrance i corrugated, each corru a.tion be ring 
o. ole: .•lilro structure directed in and dmm.. Three tones are recognized in 
the :l.to r • The first consists of the lid e.nd rim and bears y n ota.r 
seer t ing ,le.nds which o.ro very active.. Insects are attrac d by t is seoro-
tio.. ld :J'I..e.ve been seen feeding on it. T second zone occupi e bout t hree-
f'ift_ s of th entire pitcher end is e_w.:racterized by a wa.xy umrottable r-
f ac • Ace r ding to Knoll (1914) t oo wa::r.:y graine or soal s come off .en an 
ina ot li~hts on t hiS rogion · ~.ki e.dherenoe impossible. T e 1 a t re ion 
of' the pitcher is the zone of digestion according to all indio tions . T e 
ciroula.r disc-like lnnds vmich stud t.le 1e.lls in t his region o.re structur-
ally s imila r to the gl ands in t oo f irst zone.. Their eave-like a.:rrangement 
may prevent insects f rom using t he edges ·of tho gl ands f or a f oothol d 
(Lloyd l 933a). This region is believed to aecrete the pitcher liquid in 
'Wi ieh t 10 prey aro digested. 
Digestion in ·epenthe_s 
~ischutin (1889) and Dubois (1903) into.ined that the pito er liquid 
does not c n in a protcaso secreted by the plant, and bolieved that i s-
tion is uo to bo.cto.r1al decny. 
Vines (1901) obtained e~idencc t.at a tr,yptio digestion takes place under 
the ctivity l "neponthin" in the prefl nee of acid. 
Hepbum (1922) found that liquor f rom pitchers. f ree from insect captures, 
rious proteins in the presence of dilute acid end a bactericide . 
Hence . • s conclusion that e. protease is pre11 t. 
Hepburn and St. John (1919) found t ho liquor of olose<l pitohorc to be 
be.ctori logically sterile, rhile that o' opon pitchers contains proteolytic 
bactoria. Dut because th.e digestion of prote ins by these bacteria. vro.s ory 
slcwr they concluded tm t the protease of tho pitcher plays the leading role 
in igestie ·mile bo.etoria. play a secondary part. Tho enzymes of captured 
inseotij may al~o help • 
•• G. f.l!l.d E. Stearn (1932) have recognized the presence of two protoin-
asos, kntleptio and a tryptic. 
Stut£or (1926) believes that certain bacteria (!• ~ra.coli, _. para.tzPhl) 
protoct foods from deoompostion during digestion. 
In conclusion we quote Hepburn (1922) •" ."on both morpholo ic l e.n::l 
bioehcmico.l ounds ••• tho pitcher plants e.ro designed f or the o pture cmd 
digestion or prey as 9: means or nutrition f or the plant." 
COMPARISOl OF TilE SA . 
--
cfe.rln (l893b) sto. tea that tllo Sar:reniaesa.o show :clEU'JY p int., of 
.1. •• 1·b.y ith the l-openthaeea~ in pitehor a.nd floW'Or structuro. l!e lievos 
t.w.t theoe t-r1o roups of plants constitute a vory natural nllianc , t _ou 
t'cwring to Tido isolation in past a~ros, they have diverged in poin s :c are 
o:f 0 0nE'I ric importance only.u 1nefnrlf,\Xle ts catilpari,son of the s t ot'A i 
charo.cter of both orders is ns follO\'te t 
Sarr .. ,ceniaoeae 
1. Po:rcrmiul herbs with rhizCil:lleS; 
grO\'ting in x-shes, 
2 , · Leaves ;1 th expanded shea thing 
leaf- s ~ asoidifom by excavation 
of ·t'lC mid-rib, glandular . and .air:r 
1thou" l.Uld \vitliin, or within only. 
-~J.a.nds m.ilticellular, allur-
in attractive (and digestive?) in 
functionJ :.., _dom or neTer ·connected 
with bundles., 
4 . Pitcher cohtimlous with the bns..; 
al leaf -portion. 
5 . Inrloresconco solitary or racc-
moseJ flowers _lOrmaphrod!.te, large, 
1. Under-shrubs tit fee 1 
stems, grCA"ring in . rs 
places. 
ascidifcr.m ~J exon tio o t o 
mid-rib, ~landular 
glabrous without, gl ru ·lnr ithin. 
3• Le~£-elnnd~ ~ulticollul r al-
luring attractive ( ~stivc?) 
in .function; of lo.r ,e iz 11 ~ __ 
oonneotod with bundles . 
itcher continuous lonf-
base in eedline, but s ·:>~ rated in 
the adult by the intGrvo:ntion of a 
tendril· 
5. Inrlorescence roce ose, .t.''lov;-
era amall diooeious. ra.roly .10nm-
and green, oenish-yellow, 
yellow:..recl , or roddish purple. 
6. Scpalc ~ or 5, green or 
slie ... 1~ p~l loid, covm·od with 
glands l!k 2e attractive lid• 
glands, 1 r ous. free , hypo~-
nou • 
7• Pet .ls 0 or 5J large, free, 
mJPOgyllC•U e 
s. Stru:!:nls indefinite , free . 
bypog nous J a:nt..'le:-s 2-celled. 
9. ~ ry freo , 5-3 eelledJ pls.-
ceu .-. s tta.c ed to tho inflexed 
margL~s of t septa. 
10. Styl short, rith simple_. or 
trunco.te, or d ilated oxt~mity1 
bearing 5-3 stigmatic lob&&. 
1,;1. • Ovule numerous, mul tisoriate, 
anatropa.l. 
12. .'ruit a 5-3 celled capsule, do-
hiscing loeulicidally, and surroun-
ded by tho per~ietent calyx. 
13. Seeds indefinite, amall, ovoid 
phrodite in teratologico.l ., cci-
lOOllS; green, greenisi •ye llm-r, or 
red .• 
6. SepSis 4, rarely 3, g e.1 or 
sU.ghtly petaloid, cav-ered ;ith 
glandn like the attractive 11 ... 
e;landa , hairy vr1thou"ti, gl abro a o.n:I 
gl andular ti thin; !'reo o1• olic;htly 
connate, hypo~ous. 
1. Petals , o. 
8., Stamt!ila (or stat:dl'l!ll 1 . ) 4-16 
connate, }V"pogynous, t )Or 2-
oelled• 
9• Ovary free , 4-3 cellOdJ la-
can-ros oeptal. 
10. Style short, with s · "'le 
trunca to cxtromi ~.r and beo.r • 
4-3 stigmatic lobes. 
n. Ovules nume:rous, oultiaeriate, 
anatropal. 
12. Fruit a 4-3 celled ca. sule. 
dehiscing looulieidally, and sur-
rounded by the persistGnt c ~· 
13. Seeds indefinite, small, 
and -v ingl e s · i th orustaceous 
testo., o . e longated loosely .retio-
u l o. c tos'<,a~ or ovoid :1it' v;ingod 
testa. 
14 . Album n copious , f leshy. 
ovoid and wingiess, o elongated 
~d ri th loose roticula· ing-
like testa. 
14. Albumen copious , fl sbf. 
15. ':nbryo void or cylindrical, 15. Erabcyo sub-cylindric.; 
st i r;l t in tho a l 'bu:m.on. straight in tho al'bl.mxln. 
!t io • cf rlnne t s opinion t hat th~ ... e two i'OJ:nilies s .oul be co:mbineu 
to form t single family which he would call As_oidia.ceae . T ·c t w .. e 
pl auts . oul d b long to separate froni l :les ia still queotionad by s • 
' fl'mt vcr the decision or botanists. truoon)r!riats continue to clas ..., _ :.eso 
pl ants v lO zing to ~70 distinct famil i es . 
PART I II 
DROSERACEAE 
DlOl!AEA 
Dionaca. represented by a. aingle species, muscieJ.ata, am oamrncxnly 
. l:noml a.s tho onus fl;~rtrap, is ~. ~r of the £~4' Droae~oee.e which is 
next to tl family Sa..rraoeniGoeae in m.tura.l arrangemont. The llllZll& Dionaeo. 
is derived f r om the Greek ord dicmaios; uhioh refers to Dione, ~otmr o£ 
v nus. 1usC1fUla camos £rena t .he Le.tin words mueoa.,. and oa£Ulo, the f'o;r.oer 
f ly, thG ln.ttor, to catch. 
Of pl ant • Darwin (1897) believes Dionaoe. 'to be "one of t • ost onder-
tul in t e orl d ,/* The roots. which apz.-hag from e. bulbous enln.rgeoont a;oe 
small, pn>bably serving solely f o't' thD absorption o'£ wator. 7hite !'lcmera. 
are boJ"nO on a. leafless stalk four to. ~wlve inches tall. A single bilobod 
leaf' of Dionaea is borne on a spa'bllato or obovate petiole one or tv1o Olld one 
half inches long. The 1 a.veG are 1"8.ther tbiok1 and tho two hinge • roundod 
halves are set a.t an upn.rd angle to tho midrib . The outer edgo of ea.cb lea.t-
halt bears ooro than a do£en st:U'f' somsv1hat ·blcurved bristles or !'~r-l:Uw 
spikes, about one-eighth to oDe-third .of e:n inoh lotJg• Tlu, t:dddle ortion of 
each leaf-half is palo reddish a.nd closely dotted · ith very minute. o. sorbing 
and oxcroting glands. The conoave disk of ea.ch half of the l oa.f boars usually 
three (bu.t rarely mora) reddish aene1t1ve hairs OX" •trig n" about Oll0-
ix'te$nth of an inch long. Wl1en one t>f' the trigttar l'lAi%"8 is toucl1ed twice 
or any two ot them a.re touched 1l'1 close succession. the two lobos of tho loa£ 
clo6o., the midrib servil'lg as a !'ulo:-umJ .and tht margiml spikes interlace. 
If tlu:i · chaniSJ!l ia set off by an. insect or IQI!l8 other ~mall ani!IILl \7hich 
sup:plios nutrient material to the plant, . the atl"'ugglos or the captive co.uao 
the leaf'•balves to press more and more olo.sel.y together. snera.l vrritere 
have reported a leaf closing at a single touch, but Ricker (1938) c l a that 
t hcce casos ar e rnre. "The leave s aro also reported to have closed by oqueez-
ing t petiole with tweezers , by dropping hot water on the lea.f an by using 
a sli ht oleotri~al stilliUlus • . However, if the lea£ is closed by ot cr t 
insoct proy, it usually opons again in from 1:l7onty-four to thirty-si.~ hours . " 
Riokor (1938). 
As the loe.f-halvos press more and more closely together, t n rous 
gl ands t·Jhioh stud thoir uppor aurf'o.oe , Four out a secretion, e. diAOstivc juice, 
which digeots the cnptured insect. '/hen the leaf reopens, only tho chitinous 
skeleton of tho insect remains, all tho ooftor parts having been di solve out 
e.n ab orbed f or the nourishloont of the plant •. 
A to tho length of time a leaf' rena ins closed avor its proy, Do.n7in 
writes, "In f our instances, leaves after catohing insects never ~opono , but 
began to wither, l"''Jlltiining oloaod-in ono co.so f ifteen days over a i'l J in a 
socond, i'or twonty- r ur days, though the f ly V,IB.S sma.ll; in a third, for t irty.-
f ivo d ys over a largo Tipule. ••• in two tnsta.nces in which ver,y small in3oets 
l18.d been naturnlly caught, tho leaf' opened as quickly as if' nothin had been 
caught J 1 suppose that this was ue to such snall insects not mving been 
crushed or not having oxoreted any animl matter, so that the e;l.ands ro not 
exo.i ted . " Ricker (1938) reports tha.t d i gestion takes usually !'rom wo to f ive 
wooks . 
Contraction of t he Leaf 
As }laG been stated above; two :roochanica l stimuli arc necessary to start 
contraction of the leaf. According to l~cfa.rlane (1993) theso stinuli must 
be applied i t bin one-fourthof a s cond of each other, for he asserts thut if 
two stinlli given in less than t o.t tim "they are propo t he 
protoplasn of one wave. so far at lea. t,. as motion of contraction is t 
visibl outcome." cfarla.ne states , that he has shown tha:t ·not only the 
that 
three irs of each loaf-half, but/\ th entire surface ~s irrito-contract~lo. 
By placing bits of ice,. eJJd a drop of hot ~~ater on the lear. by pine t.~ 
lea.£ \71th o. forceps, and by tthocking the leaf in various '\'lays. ohemioa.lly and 
could 
ooc mdcally, the l eaf" bo induced. to close. 
· cfa.rlane haa al o shown tha.t too ereat an 1%lterval botwoen tl:r sl ocks 
1 ill not cause the leaf to close. • ith an interval between of 0 cooonls. 
at a tompcro.furo of 14° - 21° c., contraction takas place after o. sooond x-
c1to.tionJ ... if the interval were inOroasod to 90•120 a.econds, t att-ongth 
or th~ i::t;o ·• s almost entirely c~elcd•·" At a high tompern.ttu e (35o - 400 
c.) foun that the effects of previous stimuli. can be retained f·or at 
least four cl.nutes •. 
It a eon noted o.bow thAt in cloaing• tho first quick mOV'ellX:)nt of the 
loaf causes t110 n:argixlal bristles to interlock, then the leaf-halves press 
more ond :ro closely together. This l atter m0\7'eln&nt is very dual o.a 
comp red nth the first. Dantin (1897) records that his son witmsscd t.."m 
escape of 11 insects before the orifices were gradually close • T 
question w.tural,ly arises. 1'lby does the leaf, artor its f .irst quic C'losing 
mov · nt, lea.w a rc111 of o.rovioea bo'bvcen the n:nrginal bristles t ough r~ ich 
a sl!llll inSoot rray escape? JoMs (1923) in his examination of the contents 
ot fifty nell deTeloped leavee found 10 Il'y'p!nopter;a: (asps ana 1 r--·,_ ts) 1 
9 Diptera. (fliea), 9 Coleoptera (each beetle distinct as to species). 1 
Orthoptera (grasshoppers. locustS, roaches), 4 lie:miptera (predacior.a 'bu s e.nd 
loaf ho por ) , 2 Lepidoptora (caterpillars). 9 Arachnida (spiders-one an 
ou ff ok). T · average length of the victimD was 8.6 mm. or about on.o-third 
of an inch. Only one or the capturod :lnsoots was less than 5 mm. in 
were 
length, only 7 'mll"e less than 6 m. in lengi;hJ ten"lO mrn. or more. The max ... 
imum length JoDDs found to be 30 • • Jones believes it i s safe ·to conclude 
f rom those observations "that the habitual oaptures of nnture leaves range 
from the largest insect the leaf is able to close upon and hold. down to 
t hose approxima.tGly one-qual"ter of a.n inch in lep.~th a and tha.t insects 
terin.lly snnller thlin this,. if they spring tho trap, usually take dvantnge 
oi.' t he opportunity afforded by the parlially clos6d lea£ and make their es ... 
fl cape . 
Dan.nn (1897) giTes the following as a logical interpreto.tion of t~ 
phenomenon of the partly closed lea£. " ... it would manifestly be a great 
disadvantage to the plant to wasto ll1f1tW days in remaining clasped over a 
!!'linUto woct, and several additional d o.ys or weks in afterwards rooovol:"i_ng 
its sonsibil ityJ illasmuch as a minute inSect would afford but U.ttlo nutri-
ment . It would be. far bettor for the plant to wa.it for a timo until a. mo or-
o.tely l argo insect was captured, and to allow all the little onos to e oapoa 
IU'->d this advantage is eeeured by the slowly interorossing mnrginn.l spikes, 
h ich a.ct like the large meshes of a fishing not, allowing the small and 
use loss ry t o esoa.pe •11 
Jons.s (1923) believes that the l eaves of Dio:aaea. sort out their cap. 
tivos: by sizo in still anotheJ> way. As opposed to the disk or the leaf, 
v; ich is closely studded ·1ith GOCl"'ting and absorbin~ glands, thoro is a nal'l-
d t miard t he outer margin of' tho le af', v1hich io almo~t devoid or 
gl ands., Tho lands again beoomo more numorous towards t he basoa -of t mar-
gi :r,r.l . apikcs nnd it is t his outer region thich yoems to be a t t r active to 
insects.. Jonos concludes that "unless the visit~ irulect exceeds in len h 
the distnnoe from the baited area to a t~1gger hair. it usually traverses 
the loaf rithout springing the trapJ so in this wa.y. also. tho leo.veo sort 
out their captures by size." 
Diochamical Observations on Dionaea 
To determine the nature of t he digestive fluid of Dionaea., fiepbum. 
(1922) obtained a compound sample of tl fluid fr0%!1 fifty closed leaves 
containin · captured insects, This liquid \"InS t hen tested for tho presence 
of proteolytic enzyme • Results f'r om these tests "indicate tho sooretic:xn 
by the leaves o.f' a protease which i~ active in the presence of a dilut0 
acid. This protease doubtless di~sts proteins in the bodies of tlw caP-
tured innects, o.nd thereby makos them u.vnilable f or the absorption and the 
nutrition of the plant." Yepll\U"ft ( 1002). 
Hepburn (1922) ~..as also ade a chemical «malysis of t he 1 avos of 
Diona.ea. Fifty or more entire leaTes were thoroughly washed to romovo t1 
secretion, prey and any foreign matterJ then the l~a.ves 1:;ere air-dried o.nd 
ground until the entire mass passed through a sieve with twenty tnerJhoa to 
the linear inch. The results of the chemical analysis are as follovt • 
ercent nge Co osition of the Leaves 
of Dionaea m,1sc!pulata 
--------- -·----------~----- - -- --- -----------------------Constituent Air - dried 
leaves 
Ca l cula te on 
water-free basis 
-------·----- ----- --- - M -·- -----~~---------------- --- ---· 
__ oisture •••••• • ••• • • . • •••• •. 8 . 38 • ••••••• 
Tots..l oolids • • .•••••• • ...... . . 91. 62 100 . 00 
Crude p rotein •• • ••••• .• ••••• • 8 . 31 
Crude fat •••••·•• •• •• • •• • •• ••11 . 19 
Crude fJ..bre •••••••• ••••• ••• •11. 58 12. 64 
Nitrogen- free extractives ••• 55.53 60 . 61 
Total ash . .. .... . . ..... . •· •••• .• 5 . 02 
Insoluble Ash •••• • •••••••••• 3 . 32 3 . 62 
Soluble ash ••.•••• *' •• • • ·• • •• • • 1 . '70 .......... _____________________________ ...,. _______ .., ____ ... __________ .. ,_ ...... 
( Fr .om Hepburn 1922) 
Ea.rly Observations on Dionaea 
Aecordin to Coker (1928). DiOllaea. .t~irot received the notice of bo'ta.-
bou.t 1763. He states, "John artram sont dried plants to ete~ 
Collinson, ho in 1756 sent them to Ellis, ho publbhed in the rona of a 
letter to Linnaeus a description of the pl ant with a. plate in his boo , 
Dirsctiono .!2£ Bringing ~ Seeds and Pl.Qnts ~ ~ East lndies ~ Other 
Diotant Countries~,!; State 2!. Vegetation. p.35 1770. This wao publishod 
in lAtin in~~ Sciontia.rum Upsaliens1s 11 98 . 1773. Mr. Yolmg, 
( illiam Young, a l'ltl't~~ve of Philadelphia). the ttQueen' s Botanist" 11 too over 
to land living plants in the sum:ner of 1768., where he grew them suo oo-, 
tully ... Young's record, (1783) is thO .first we know· of !'rom South C rolim." 
An exoorpt f .rom tho letter writton by J·olm Ellis to L1.nn.aous., dated 
London, Soptember 23; 1769, reads as follOW1J ; "I know that every iscovery 
.in naturo 1 a. trent to youJ b.tt in this you till have a feast .. " ••• "Tho plant, 
of lrl.ch I n inClose you en oxaet figure, with a specimen of its loavos and 
blossoms, s «m that nature ITB:y have some view ta~:mrda its nourishment in 
forming tho up r joint of' its lea.£ 11ko a mchino to c ' tch fooda upon the 
mi . dlo o thi lies the bait for t he unhappy insect that beoaoos ito prey. 
Many mirmto red glands that cover its imler .aurra.oe, EI.Ild which per po dis-
c he. et liquor# tempt the poor e.nbJll to ta.wte them a am t innte.nt 
thoso tendor pa.rts nre irritated by it root, the two lobes rise up, graap 
it f ast, lock the rortB of spines togetmr, and squeeze it to death. Axld, 
furt r, l est the strong efforts for life, in the oreature thus takon, s ould 
serve to disengage it, throe SIM.ll erect spinos are fixed near tho d lo of' 
each lobo, ong the glands , that ef'i'ectivoly put an end to all its strue;e;los . 
·or do t e lobes over open again, hil t he dead o.nimo.l continues thoro." 
o im:ncdiately see two mieto.kes in t l1is description by Ellis. T 
"minute re glands that o~r its inner· surface" do not dischar sv eot 
liquor t o tompt the viet~ but as vre have aeon, seorote a fluid tllAt di sts 
tho victim. T 10 "throe smll oreot apinostt known as t he trigccr hairs do not 
pierce t .. o victim, but convey a stimulus men touched. 
Geoe;ra.phioal Distribution .2£ Dionaea 
So oo.rl y botanists ho hnv the googrnphioo.l istribution 
of Dio co. 1"e Thoms 'Walter (1788),. ilHam Bartram (1791), Nuttall (181 ) 
and Canby ( 1868). Ua:ny of tho reported findings of' Dionaoa by t ho so n . o:Ild 
rous others have, rter invo.stiga.tion, rovcn erroneous. t s 
t ou 1t to bo Dionaea tul"lled out of ten to be a pitcher lant. Other ro orts, 
hieh roco o.n unusual diutribution of the plant, u on close oxnmina tion. are 
f'ound to v beon reportod on hear-say. There are a lso re orts such a.s that 
of Rev. Al xnnder Glennie (Coker 1926) :1n which o. collection l abelled "from 
G org tom1" th no dato s sent to t he • York Botanic 1 don. o one 
olse has vor f ound Diono.eo. in or a round Goore;etow.n. An expl o.nntion . y 
found in n lottor n-itten to Coker by • JEU!ies nry Rice, Jr., of i .,ins ,. 
s.c., ho o ys that "th vicinity' of Georgetown" might moan somevr re rithin 
fifty oil os ., f or many localities ncm considered distinct townships., ould in 
t old days be considered u 1- of . orgctown. Coker says, "Audu on' s 
tl t he hn.d soon it in Florida of enormous size must 
a ost eortainly be ismissed s an orror." 
Tho true range of t · e plant according to Coker's studies is f :room 
rrell' . Inlot and the 1 acco.:mo: River in !lorry County, South Carol ine. ,. 
.:/0 
northward long the coast to · ew D0rn in Craven Count'IJ and '\10St to Cumber-
land and yne Counties, llorth C rolim. Another locality llf)ar oorheQ.d 
City :in Carteret Coimty was reported to Ricker (1938) by ·_ • Charles Dearing 
of tho 1~orth C olins. Coastal Equipment Station a t illa.rd. Althou~~"h 
Diom in wet ditches, "it seems to be equally at hOl:!J& in hi r. dry. 
sandy 
ba "c 
peaty soils with fairly high ~tor table" and bas been ro ort to 
up thick and Clpontaneous !l-om seed in. the soil of a.n a oned 
cultive.toci tract." Ricker (1938). 'Tbe soil .wst be acid, however. Ric 
also report tlat "an appa.rontl:y thriving oololl¥ has boen establis· - • in 
gravelly bog at too Beltsville • llorticultu:ra.l Field Station of t u. s . 
Depa.rt.roont or Agrlculture.• 
There are SCII!le who believe that Dionaoe . ., booa.use or its vory limite 
goo rnphic 1 distribution., T!A'f be exterm:lna.ted within a vor-3 f r yoa.rs . 
R. E. iokor (Coker 1928) stated that the .ostcrnmost station n iovr 
"could bo o sily wiped out by az:v cosnorcial dewl,_•pmont of t area." 
Ricker (1 38) has this to say,. " ••• it "WaS fotmd so abundant all alan e 
ro8.dsid and adjoining fiol s tba.t it a.s :impossibl . to take a. e.tep 
dil"oction without walking on the plants ••• ' i "In s~ of these tl ro 
re millions of plallta which wcnla seem. to proolu e the possibil ity o its 
extermina.tion. However, the progress of eiviluation in ths fo o ge 
of tho lld the t:ra.du~l sottletoo:nt of' t~ lam e.l though of gr1cul-
tu:ral luo, will prooobly doom. mo t of t :.o plants within tNJ noxt ·ifty 
years, unle s steps are soon taken to sot a..side lo.rgo section of t land 
as a wild flowor or general nld lifo preserve ." Cokor (1929),. hcwrover, 
boU.eves tlnt .the danger of extermina.tion is vcr,y remote. 
li.a.rper ( 1907) in hie attempt to explain the environmental f ctor hich 
3'/ 
might bo ro onsible for giving Dionn.oa :.ruch a restricted range. notos · t 
its bitat is in the sava.."lll.a.s or \"'Ot pino-ban•en rogioris. Aea-in, B.:; rpe1 
(1910) poin:ta out t})ut tho Co.pe Feu1• pine rorr en rogion ill hie e 1"J ................. 
grom::, io "chn..racterizod by having a lareor proportion or its mint l l 
sum. or tl .;urroundint; regions•" !Ia.rper :in 1928 m de a nerr isoovf:t)'J 
says , " •• • t principal pino-ba.rrcn regions not only havo r.tore nt in 
in r ( hich is also true or tho upper !:!ississip i Vall())", 1 hie_ o ch 
more f0rti lo soil and very dii'f rent egotation) • but (quite unli:ko ""' u L r 
l!isaioaipp val loy) hfl.vo r.1ore rain in l:1'00 s · r than in enrly ... r. 
Til.mington s about four :i,nohes moro :1n in August-Septe!llber than :m 
April-JtlrW. " 
f •om Coker (1928) 
Tho _ p on thf) following pngo . l~rs the :range of distribt1tion o 
Diomea musoipulata. ots designa~ aotual stations n!prosonted by oolleo-
tions· in :~er ria. all in the University of North Carolina, U. Sw rational 
licrbarium or l mv York Botanical Garden. x• s indicate stations not ro sen-
ted .by oolleotiOllS• but oonf'ir:mBd to a pre.otioal certainty on good authority. 
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SECTIONS Oil" HOA.TH AND SOU1'H CAAOLMA 
I"L.£T $14GWIItG 
DtSTAIBUTION OF V£NUS1S FLY TAAP 
ALDROVA IDA 
Al drow.nd , represented by a. singlo $pecios veaiculosa., is :member of 
the family Droseraoeae. This plant, because of the action of its tra _. a 
be n called miniature aquatic Dionaoa.. It is a native of Queenslo.nd, 
Austra.l ia and Bongal, India• It was first observed by Auge dec Iassu in 
1801 (Goobel 1898) , and firet described by Cohn in 1075. 
A e lioato., rootless little plant, Aldrovanda floats h'oely in t 
·m.tor. Tbe l ea.vos are a.rra.ngecl in whorls around the stem giving it very 
goO!DOtrieal appearance . The loaf-stnlk is vringed, the wing ending in from 
f our to six rigid projections tipped with a short bristle. One projection 
fo the trap* 1h.ioh is 3.5 mm. long. 
Tho trap, like that of Dicmaea, is nado up of t\vo symmetric 1 som-
circular lobes of the leaf which, when closed• f it toe;ether nicoly a long the 
1111 ins• The delicate, translucent lobes do not open as tide o. t ose of 
Dionasa. 
Eaeh lobo consists of two pe.rts, o.n inner region lying next to tho mid-
rib, hioh is lightly concave, and an oute r , broo.der rer;ion. which is fht 
and thin. T w ~or region ia studded ith simple g18l'lds similar to those 
founi on the trap of Dicmaea. The outer region is without glands and beo.r 
insteo.d, small quadrifid pl"'Cesses similar to those found in Utzoiculnriae 
Tr1£1d processes (lre ooca.siOllal.ly seen, a.cccrding to Darwin. On the midrib 
and on the concave inner region or too lobo aro nturw>rous; long • .finely' poin-
c 1::doh a.ooording to Cohn (1875) are senaitivo to touch, oaueine; the 
le&f to clos~ h9n touched. 
Fig. 2. Trap of Aldrova.nda; op en p osi t ion · (a.) , 
and two closed positions (b). 
Af ter Czaja (From Lloyd l933a) 
A na.rr cm rim of tho fla. t, ex~ rior part of each lobe is turned CJVOr 
inwardly tCWJard the :midrib forming a thickened region which bears strong teeth 
(trichome ) pointing toward the . midrib. When the leaf is closed those teoth 
altGrnD.·te cross, preventing the esc ·pe oi' pret • It a rroo.k stimul i 
applie , th tv1o lobes cane into a ·position wbereby the fi"ee :intu:rne mrgins 
tOUChJ bu. if a strong enough stimulus is applied, the closure continuea un-
til tba outer od~s of the i.ml&r tone moot so that tm outer flap a cam-
pres so till ono of them bucldes rowrsing ito ourvaturo. 
(Lloyd .. , 1..,33a) * 
Lloy (19SSa) }l8.S found two kinds of glands on the imler zone, tho sen-
sitive g s nd the woilago secreting glands. The sensitiTe trio lOJ:!J.) 
or ~ o ki ndSJ long slender trichoot>s .u:ld low, stalked oapitnt gl s , 
tho 1a ez:.-, s cl-etive and absorptive ill function. Tho liD.lcilage secret 
glands tho quadr:Lf'ids IlMJntioned by Darwin. Lloyd makos no ment1o of the 
trifi d lands, noted by Dan>tin, but does speak of Illlcilage seoroting b ::L 
t rich · a on the outer surface of th. trap am elsewhere on the pl t . 
According to Lloyd (1933a), Czaja has round that the closing response 
of tho trap i brought about.. not only by a 'tactile stimulus • but l ... o by an 
electric 1 shock whon apl'l1ed to numerous parts of the plant. Tho ap lie -
tio:n of narcotics 1ri. non-toxic doses, of' electrol¥tes in to:xio rmf'ul o es1 
and cooling t 100 c. or boating to ~ 0-50° C• is also of.feotivo. 
After a light stimulus, the trap opona again in about six hotu•a 1 after a 
stro otimuluo. it opens again in about twelvo hours. 
Tho studies on Aldrovando. hfl.vo been very fer1, a%ld tho•e wry im.dequate. 
t:uoh moro 7ork is l'lOoesso.ry before -v . m1y hopo to fully UD:lerstam t 
phfsiology of this p~t. 
- I 
DROSERA 
The nus Drolora represented ~ riino~ species, is a member of tho 
family Dro ora.cea.e. This snall inconspicuous plant ha.s an almost orl nde 
distri tion owing in swtunps and bogs. Dr. A. W. Roth, a pcyQici.an of 
Bremon11as to f irst to recognize the peculiar abilities of Drosern tn 17 2. 
Da in (1897) devoted moro than two-thirds of his book InsectivQrous lants 
to D. rotundif olia. 
-
Tho pl t is often a rosette or 11 leaves, but may bo a 11 climb-
ing or crwnbling plant, the leaf form ooing of' considerable variety. As ·roll 
as a ri ty in lea£ form1 there is lso a. variety in leaf number, thoro 
be. f'rom tvto or three to five or six leaveo* gene%'ally extending horizon-
tally b'llt t:tme·s vertically, The vtholo upper surface of the leal' is 
covorod ith llU.JOOrous f'ilaloontous atructu~ which Darwin has called "tonto. .. 
oleo". Theoe structures have been thought by so~ to be trichomea, but it 
hns been shown that they are prolongations or the leaf' tissue (Lloyd 1 ... 338.) . 
The 1p of each tentacle bears o. gland fthich secretes a viscous aubotaneo, 
honoo t popular name "sun-dow" • Sessile glands also cover the surface of 
the loe.f , and it has been suggested by Darwin (1897) and others that th e 
may absorptive. • Jether this is the cnse however. still romins a quos-
ti.an. Excex>t f or a difference· in s po, the glands of Dro~op ~llum are 
1denticnl v ith those of Drosora.,acoording to Lloyd (1933a). 
. t · r t.Utimals are attracted to the plant by tho odor of t ho ooc tion 
or a.light on the leaves by mere chance is not known. However, wr~n 
object, or anio or inorganic, CQOOS· in contact with one of the tentacle , it 
is hold t1oro by the viscous seoretion. An inlpulse is carried to s o or ' all 
of t tentacles hioh proceed slowly to bend over tho proy thus e closing 
it. This phenomenon takos place in fi'om one to f ivo or more hours cpcnding 
on the size of too object, :tts nature, age of tl~ leaf, whether it ho. ro-
centl y been in action, and the surroundino temperature. 
Aftor re ining several days closed CNer its prey 1 the tcntacl as bo in 
to re-expand disclosing the dried-up skel eton of the ca.p'blred o.niral. To 
tacles ro in clasped f or a longer period over organic than inor nic· nntter . 
Upon oponinu, the ; _.nds secrete l oss abundant ly or dry up completely. Con-
cern t us occurrence, Darwin (1875) reasons o.s f ollovts, "The dry o tho 
gl and during t 10 act of ro- oxpansion is of som little value to tho plont ; 
for I bav often observed that objects tJ.dhering to the leaves could t on 
blorrn s: my by a breath of airJ t he leaves thus left unencUlllbered and £'reo f or 
future action. " 
E.igestion in Drosera 
Tait (1875) isolated f rom an extract of too leaves a. substance ,. ich o 
called droscrine , ena.lagous to tho anilnal pepsin. 
Oknha.ra. (1930) has found a. powerful proteolytic enzyme vrhich promotes 
hydrolysi or the proteins and pepto.mes in the glycerine-extract of the 
leave of' Dresen. rotunclii'olia. 
Konnpka and Ziegenspeck (192 9) have noted that after feeding, the cells 
of t he tentaolee of Drosera reveal rounded structures 1n the ayto l a.sm _ich 
t hey believe are partially digested f'ood, These structures later issolvo . 
be . 11e the nucleus of the tentaolos decroasos in size and disappears . 
KollElpka (1930) maintains that to all indications tho nucleus has a dM1nant 
influence on the r onnation of enzymes or of proeru:ymas. 
->7 
Olro.ha (1933) $'to.tes t ho.t a.lthoush enzymes play the lea in part in 
digefltion# e1~o-orga.nisms may cooperate in later ata{l;os. He f ound Dacillus 
a lbolactis,. Jl!. graveolens, L'Ueor muoedo, !!• raoemosus, Rhi!:opus ni grica.ns, 
Aspe,rgillus gl aucus, Astinonrroes and "Yeast " on the open bUt "unusod" leaves 
of Drosora. 
DROSO LLW 
The e;onus Drosop!vllum with ite single speoios lusite.nicUI.l, is a :o.smbor 
of' t 10 family Droseraceno. This tall shrub grOW's in dry regions in t south 
western part or the lborian Peninsula and adjaoont Africa. It is commonly 
used by tho nat ives in their cotta s f or catching flies ., thus its popul r 
name "tly .. c toher•" Dnl'Vtin (1897) reports that on the leaves o... 11 
young pl.Qntj 8, 10, 14 and 15 mhmte insects, chiefly Diptera, VJO found ad-
:l'l!Dring to thetl. The roots of this plant are small. The loaves, 1ich arise 
from a ;oody is, are seYeral inches long,. etro.p-oshaped and atto uate to-
'W'Ilr t 1oir tips. The upper eurface is concave, the lOW'or convex, . t a 
narr c · ol dc:Mll tho middle of tho upper crur£aoo. The ontir loaf' , ith 
tho e ception of the channel; is 1 ded with glands arranged in lo i.:tndinal 
rows . 
Tho gl s, supported on pedicles, are oa.llod "tentacles" by :rt: in 
(1897) because of their close resemblance to those of Droaera. Tboso to ta-
clos arc not tile, hOWO'VOr . There are two types of glands$ tho sto.l d o.nd 
tho co silo, both types resonibli:Dg miniature mushrooms in shape. Accordine 
to Quintanilha (1926) , the stalkod glands secrote a viscous aocrotion or 
trapping and holding the proyJ the stiirnla.tion ot these glands t. n cause the 
sessile glands to become excited to secretion and absorption. 
Goebel ( 1993) says t hat digestion takes place through t he activity of.' a 
proteolytic fennont of tho type of an finintll pepsin, in en acid m.ediun, the 
acid also being secreted in abundance. The a.eid is £ormio and pos ibly cer-
tfl.in other organic acids are produced as toll . Goebel also points out that 
digGstion in rapid. 
Quintanilltl (1926) tMintains thtlt protein digestion is cnr .ricd on by 
proteolytic Gn Zynx>S of tr..e pepsin t ype 11 secreted by t:P.o sessile gl ·c . He 
al o no t t a.fter fruitin$. the di gesting ca.paeity of' tho pl :nt i s re-
du cu. Th ru~l f'.ood sorvcs to oompensa.to f or a deficiency in t~ ~ minerals 
suppl!c o th plc.nt according to Quintanilha.• 
Tho pcsoibility of bacteria bciv~ involved in ~1e digsstivo process of 
tho pln.n . ba"' been suggested. but Goebel (1893) points out that he detoctod 
no Si · of rotting of the proy, and stt~tes that t he action of' OO.ote .. ia doos 
not take y part in dieestion. Quintanilha ( 1926) o.lso says t i-nt he could 
i'ind no Jn:tic ·t ion or bacterial di gestion of proteins. 
RORIDUI.A 
Roridula • ... a member of the family Droaora.oeae, and closely rcl ted to 
Drosora., has long been included e..mong tho ca rnivorous plants. T'h.o genu ha 
'biro pecie , Roridula gorL)oniaa e.nd .!• d.entata. This plant is a nn.ti o:f' 
the moun: ins of the Union of South Atr1oa. The leaves of both specie c on-
tain n rous glOllds which secrete a ba.lsam.like exudate thoreoy insoots 
a.re captured. Lloyd (1933a) groups this plant under t ho "sticky- f ly paper 
type" of passive traps. Roridula. behaves in somewhat tho SBlOO manner a 
Droscra. Drosophfllum. and SXblie• 
Lfl.rloth (1903) maintains that Roridula is not carnivorous, Fe:nnor 
(1904), in his work on the histolouioal structure of the plant. desor.ibos 
the gl o.Dd ~ the ailnplest oonsist1n~ of f our longitudinal series of cpido 1 
cells w1th a th1ck cuticle. In large glands tlle number of longitudinal 
series i multipled and the interior consists of a parenohyna. Ll oy ( l 933a) 
-
ole. that in working with herbarium na.terial F~nner overlooked on important 
fact, •na.moly, that tho abun4ant secretion, which does indood trap inoocts, 
is DOt m.ter-soluble. but is rather a resin or an admixture of resins ••• " 
" ••• Thoro e.ro no glands rh1ch aeoreto a. tJatol"'o-soluble mucilage, nor 1\V 
gl ando 'Which might be rosardod as digestive , comparative to t oso of Drosera!' 
Concerning tho histological structure of too glands, Lloyd (l933b) has thia 
to so.y: "Tbore are, however, no pores or f issures in the cuticle , t solo 
opening boinr; apica l and sohbo~n011$ e Leadillg to this opening t aro 
illteroollular canals, one betvroen each tY. o longitudinal series of opide 1 
cella and bulbous towards its proxinnl end• These re f illed ith tho roci .. 
nous secretion, ·1hich escapes only through the o.pioal opening. " 
no ot er glenda have been found . ioh might be regarded ns ab orbing 
organ • e-.n it is very unlikoly that rooinous glnnds could .function a s auch. 
Very littlo is known, however, about Roridula. • . 
Lloyd ( 1934) f~ on 'both species of Roridula., at leerst five di!'forent 
insects, three orab-spidors and two capsid (true bugs) moving about freely 
ithout dangor of capwre., These .n!limal live on the jlioes of free tly caP-
tured it:lSect • . The inrmmity or these anbale f rom capture "is att ributed to 
the oha.rnoter of .t e surface of the resinous secuoetion, to tho spiny surf' oe 
of tho insoots which prevents the presente.tion of extensive surfaces £or 
adheSion and to the ability of tho in.Qecto to negotiate thoir environment". 
(Lle:,-d 19:;4) • 
PART IV 
CEPIIALOTACEAE 
CEPHALOTUS 
T ~nu Cephalotus represented by the single species !'ollicul ris is 
member of t family Cepbnlotacoa,e. Tl;..i s pl ant is a native of Sou · stern 
Austra.lio. g:rm ing in S\'tamP"J places. A rosette of leaves is formed' the 
leaves r of' i .iVTO kinds; ovate foliage leavEYtr_.aud pitcher leaves. T tO bright 
red an en leaf coloration makec the so plants very conspicuous • 
Trap arc produced in an iavorted position, the bottom of t e pitc er 
be in.., t enu of the leaf • The rounded traps are relo.tivoly 11. . lton 
(1004) states that they arb seldom moro than 2.5-4 em. long, the ttou 0.7 
fro front to back, and 1•3 om. sido to side. In shape, the trap s mbles 
a ali 1" wit the heel bent up and (j!/Or the entrance to tho oot. 
ridt,e on t outside surface d ivideo into tl.·to rings. These ·rings · d t . 
tv1o obli ue 1 teml ridgoo are a~d uith stiff hairs along t mart:.ins . 
The interior of the trap is divided into throe zones. The first zone 
oonsists of the edge of the oval entrance. Transverse ridges hie extend 
:lln ard like ola:'Ts aro abundant in this zono. Thoso cla\7 
strong and rigid • The second zone is uhi te in color rl th an eave-like od e 
overhanging tho zone below. This is tho major zone or the pitcher and is 
called t "oonduotine; shelf" by Dick.inson (1878). Tho surfaoo io oovore 
;w-it d 01;mwardly pointing, sharp~ conical ha.irSJ t is area. is devoid of 
glands . The third zone bears no glands just below· the averhang o t he second 
zone but below the glandless region is a. kidney-shaped patch of glnndul n r 
tis suo called . the "gland", below 'Whioh there a.re again no glands • Hamilton 
(1904) believe the glnn l ess region at the bottom of the pitcher to be t ~ 
level o '·he fluid t·rithin. Lloyd ( 1933a) on tho other hund, does not see 
' , 
I' . 
aey reason f or the glands being kept dry, if and rhen they secreto. 
Conoernin t he f\tnctiona of the c;lands Lloyd ( 1933a) has this to say, 
"As to t lands we can only infer t t t hey aro .-esponsiblo f or t secre-
t ion of such substances as have been found in the pitchers." Dakin (1 17) 
alono has studied Cophalotus in ita natural emironment fioom t he bio-c e!!lioal 
vievo~point. l1e concludes that a protease vlhich beoo100s active in t he presence 
or a ~roak acid is present. 
rther research is required on Copbalotus in order to obtain a clearer 
undorstan ing of' the digestive process and glandula r secretions. 
PA ·v 
LErtti DUIARIACEA.E 
UTRlCUI.JuUA 
T w conus Utrioularia CO!llllOnly lmarm as the Bla.dderrrort, bolo c to t 
family tentibulariaceae • Two h\Dld!'Gd and fifty speoi.os of Utricular 
boen describe • The genus considered a.s a ·hole, has an a.lmos ·rorl 11 o 
geo . phien.l distribution. however, cert in speciee ha.~,re a vory Um~tcd o-
g;rapllieal di t ribution. Utricularia . ows for tho most part in tc r or in 
wet pl aces, f .ew species being terre~!Al, ln the min forest of t · trop.. 
io sa species a.re epiphytes while sOIOO gl"tm on moss and lnlmusJ t 10 spoeioa 
of t te per to zones are chiefly a q'Qat ic uith the f'lorroring stems nlons 
ap n.r ing above wator. Tbo plant mAy be enchored or notJ the t:tnoho ge being 
by stolons . a loaf modification (Lloyd 1935) . . Tho tiey bnmcho be r minute 
pinnatificd leavos, which in tum bo r tho trnps or bladders, ada.ptod f or 
capturing sm.ll an1ma.ls. The loaves continually bifuron.to, termiiiatin~ t 
nnturity in £1oom U'~Cnty to thi~ points . 
Tlw loaf and ;talon ar'e equipped ith structures known as .floats, hioh 
trJD.:y tako t he f orm of gas-tilled in.toroollular spaces (lacunae) oocuring in 
somo species in the enlarged loat axes . In eor tain species leavos thus 
mditied oeeur in whorls near the base of a flm~er sco.pe and servo to f'l c!A.t 
the plPnt (!. stella.ria , .!!• i.Jlflata) . Sometimes tho basal portion of tho 
.flo:rnl i s y be inflate . instead. 
ifte·teaa In some terrestrial species where there might be danger of dry-
ing out, tuberisation of the stolons occurs, and Da in (1897) concluded~ 
aftor sovoro.l experimnts, that thoy n.ro ·mt er store.ge orr;ans . 
In certain of t ose species bora thore ght be danger of dl"'j ing out 
dur · eortain seasons of the year, there is a sudden reduction of intornodo.l 
grovrth near tho apex vegetationis. At this time the loo.ves, tbich o.~ o.lso 
reduced in size, become orovrded and f'onn a tightly packed bUd# 7 '!.iCh "'ro ... 
quontly inks to tho bottom or floats and froe.z _ 8 in '\1ith iCe .fOl"%lfl.tion. 'ew 
plants are l tar produced from these so-called rest ing or winter bu .s. Such 
Structure of the Trap · 
The traps or bladders of Utricularia a:-e modified leavoG (Lloyd 1929) 
and therof.oro oe:cur 1n leo.f positions or 1n some relation to tb) leo.f'. Tb.oy-
aro attached to the stem by a. stalk and develop "in the fashion of a - strula 
of tt o continuous layers of cells (outer and Ulner epidermis) vd.tl a discon. 
timeus sodonn which persists locally, especially nbout the ·entrance, iv-
ing a h i gh degree of mechanical strength 1n th!e position" Too door s.nd 
threshold arise as inturned lips of the e.ntranceo~" (Lloyd 19::-r- ) 
The trap, mnging in size trom 0.4 mrn. to 5 mm. is a hollcm_ lnto lly 
oompresso ·organ with walls o:£' double thiclaless except in special regions. 
particularly nthin tho ontro.nco whore too~ is a oemio:trculo.r collar (Dar--
in) or threshold of much more rigidity than the rest or the structuro. Tho 
outer surf oe of the trap is covered ith small sessile muoilage-aocroti:n 
epidermal out _ rowthe lmown a.s trichome s. These trichomes are also present 
on th general plant surfnco_. and f or this reason Lloyd (1935) believes t mt 
they probably have no special function in tho trap and concludes t t they 
my play o. pfU't in the e::r:oretion of wator throughout tho · plf'mt. This excfu.;.. 
tiol1 may result in ~ reduotion of TlB.ter preaaure within the trap, of ch 
we shall have more to so.y later. 
Tr.e interior su:rfaco of the trap bear trichc:ilOOs simil nr to t hose on 
the oxtorior except that the capital colls are elongatad into one or o 
long arms., 
"qundrifi • n 
·awn thero arc tv'1o such rms tho tena. "bifid" is usod , "1: n !'our, 
(Tho terms a re Do.l'Win1 s). These trichome a shoo o. def5nito ro-
lationshi p ; if the general inner surf'a.ee cootains qua.drif'ids , those tri-
chomos on t he inner surface of the threshold aro bif'ids or singles. I f t he 
genere.l inner our!'ace contains bif'ids, t hose on the threshold are singlos. 
moo tro.p y bear a variety o£ spooiP.l 11.p ndAQ:es in the f orm of protru 
era.noes or peculh:J" trichones neaT the en ronoe. Uhen such o.p ndo.e s 
precent they are called by various ~s according to their shapoJ an.tcn:cae , 
roe~ .ings or beak.. The question of tho usefulne s of app nd ..., i 
opon t o inve stigation since it has been .f'rund that treps r..avinc; no ouch 
pond.ages a.r extremely efficient. 
G rdner (1846) tolls of the romar bl e o se of an Utricula.rie. living 
only ;ln t l ter colleo~cl in the bases of leavos of a large Till l(isio. . 
T plant " ••• propagates itself by rutrnere vrhich it throws out .f.'ror.l t ho base 
of t . f l<mor s tems this runnor ia J;ways found directin~ itself tcmo.rd tho 
nearest Tillandsia when it inserts its point into the ·water an t:; ives ori in 
to a nm pl t _. which, in tum, sends out anothor shootJ in this r I 
hav seen not less than six plants united." 
Structure and Dehavior of tho Entrance l1echanism 
mrevira.nus (1848) explained t ho entrnnoo meclvmism of the trap of 
Utriculari a n l'lerely a passive valve Ullder which t he proy pus ir .o.y 
but .. -rh ich :bnpoded their esoa~~ · Darwin (1897) also held to th! i dea 
sa: s .. " .. ,anime.ls ontor merely by forcing their '\'1tl.y through the olit-l ills 
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Fig. 3. Transverse section of a Utricularia bladder 
showing the general structure . 
(From Lloyd 1935) 
s. Troo:b (1875) also studied the roothOd of capture of tho utrieula.rio. 
bl ddo s nncl h r description, in par · is as follows• "They (little mala) 
rcul d oootimoo dally about the opon ontrnnce (the vostibule) f or a s.1ort 
titlo, but ·rould soo!lOr or later vonturo :1.!!., and onsily open or push apart 
the c losed entrance a.t the othor extremity. As soon as the animal ·ras fairly 
in1 . tho f orced entrance closed, making it a secure prison." ••• " I novor sa; 
the s lloat ~lcule escape af'te.r it,., onoe fai rly 1naide the bladdor." 
Bu gon (1888) almost arrived at too comet method omployed by tho 
blad orrs in apturlng enhal&. but pparently did not note the distension of 
1:i.bti lls of tho bladd-er and l~nce missed tho essential featuro of' the pro-
ce a. e oolioved that the l'llUcous e.:ld bristles at the mouth of' the bl ddor 
stimul te t l · anhal to violent movcmnts;~ whioh cause the valve to open. 
Tho :n.d on opening of the valve led him to thblk that 1w was deal . uith o. 
phonanonon of irri~ · ibility .. but he tOtUld. as did Danrin, that timulati.on or 
the bristloo uith a needle or brush did not cause the valve to open. Goebol 
{1891) e1 reed with Darwin and tirs . Treat that the captured animals force 
their my int.o the bladders. Goebel believed tbl.t certain of the glanlular 
hairs arc at .ctiw to miero-orga.niSl!l.£1, and otbor glandulal" hairs aid tile 
ania:l.ls to ontor tho bladder. Later, the question or an irrita.blo-rosponsive 
system ~ ij e-ga in pro sented by Kruck ( 1931). 
Another pomt of view 'WaS presented by Brooher (lOll) a French ontomolo-
the 
gi t, 0 observed that before .il c pturo or prey,. the lide walls of the trap 
ar concave, .rhilo a!"Wr tho oa.pture the ualls are convex. Brecher concluded 
f'r cxm his observations that animals are captured by the trap as t. tr p cucks 
in a volumo of vm.ter. The rapid closing of _)he door imprisons tho animal. 
- - .. - -
. ....... _____ ~ 
§/ 
Broc~ r sat: l ... o t t the condition of t :1a trap before a oap'Wro inVolves a 
according to Bracher, 
ota.te _ "no a .tive pressure" of water i.."l the trap. This A could not occur un-
le sD t o t r p 17ore :ra:l»l"•tight- · a11d he further copcluded that t s i duo to 
a mucilage plu • Bracher called the conditicm of ~he trap prcviou to OO.P-
turo a cond tion of "unate.ble equilib~ium." • 
wn it a found tlla.t the ~p '\;·orkod_ mo~o than once (1Titeycombe 1025). 
it . inuedio:tol¥ realize(\ that a. ptvsiolog1co.l process must be involved 
where ter is p'llinped out of tho trap. The eysiology of t his i s not yet 
understood, but the discovery did arouso a :wr.r intore$t by scientists in the 
plant. 
Lloyd felt that wc~l.age was a poor ki.tl4 of necho.nioal hindrnnco to the 
:in!l 0 ter undor pressure Pett7een the door fUld the threshold. In 1929 
Llt)y reported huviug discovex-ed a dolica:te Ill'mbra.ne, whioh ho called the 
"vel " just 1n front o tho door cdgo# 11hich is DD.peryious to · ter and 
hicl c loaos t he sli.,h~· - oponing bet:oen the door a.lld the tlu-es 1ol o · ch. 
tho d or· ros .. s . Gibbs (1929) noted t 'lltt 'mon traps were placed. 1n tor 1 
oonto.:i.:nmg India ink,.. no leakage could bo detected. It is thia vclun which 
. ,.OS tho ' 
tra.p must bo in a "set" condition oofo:re it 'Will a.ctJ tll&.t is , tbo re 
nu t a conditi.on of unatablo equilibrium set up bettteen the inai e o"'' t e 
tra.P nn the uater outa.i e. The sides of the trap at this time arc in entcd. 
By t c i tu1-bance of one or more of the bristles fi1 too region or t w door, 
or if no ristlss are present, by some . cho.nic~lly' equival ent action,. ·-
door is rvlEXl.Seds vmter (or air; if t o tripping mee lattism acts out of ·a tor) 
1u he into t tr p, and vtith it the a.ni:rlla.l ''11Ueh upset the equilibrium. 
T door, er, ·closes 'befor& t . e bladder is c~letely expanded. Conootn-
b c 
Fig . 4 . Utric11laria intermedia , dorsal views 
of a trap set , (a) s p rung (b ) and after 
punc t1.1re ( c) • 
(From Lloyd 1935) 
i ug t l m.pi ity of this move !ant, P rc i: says. nOn three ocoa.ssions minute 
po.rtiolo3 o <> lue gias~ • •• 'Jere placed on val'V'es whil~t under wator; 
to- move: t hem , 1 th noedl · , they disappeared so sud y t t, 
not ·ha t 1'-.ad ldp elled• I thougl tl t I md flirted t hem off' s but on 
bladders , ·:::hay wore f o'l.Uld sa. "ely ell..closed." Arter t c ture, 
excro '·i o t · ~ough ·t walla continues until a pronounced condition £ u 
s bl e o .. u ilibrium is o.gr.d.n eate.bl1 . hod. 
Al l s ci oa of U'Q"icule.ria 1 :va t: ps. whic wor~ on tl princi 1 do-
scri d . ·) ci co differ inly in t lle aizej! snd shape oi' traps, tl or 
ru k * of ichomas, thres 10ld angl , and typ of trippi:ng moe 1llllism, 
Digo . tion or rey 
I ~ 10 0, tusgen, to determine · :LC ther the a.rdJI:wl.ls captured ilOl"e b orbed 
by t b l d er s , .eo.surcd fed and unfed plants at intervals urinQ' a riod 
or 1· o • The f ed lant r;rrn· ice as f st as tho unfed pla 1t ur ing 
t li S orlo • 
utz . ~ (1910) · s reported. presence of digestive nz' a -ithin 
o.nd con s to ·llhe collelud.on that the OrganiGmB ca.ptur d by 
bl · r utilized as food by e pla.nt by lllOOJ1Q of an enzyme act in 
dium. An o.dn:dxturo of' a i d, hich, he says, is bemoic aci , 
ore;aniSI:lS f rom inj~ t he \·mlls of the bladder • 
.. Ldo. (1.,30) 1. inte.in .~& ... a:t animal ca.p·t.11.rod by Utrieularia blad 'or arc 
killed .:hi oi l y by ~ohanical compre i o oi' the bladder . The sm llor he 
orguni ., · ~ -o longer i s tho tim::) roqui d. Ho furthel" states t 'v ·the 1-
~1 ose not only b~ the o~ secreted by tl~ piant, b t lso 
by t b tcri , which increase ra.pidly af'ter the denth of an l s . T 
.) 7 
decomposed Il'.a.ttcr is absorbed by the innor surface of t he bladder. 
StutzQr (1926) found f rom culture s of the bladders of Utriculario. 
..:..;.;~-:;r~::. ..... "'_~., B oterium ~coli, .!t e:ratyPld, Bacillus aquat ic cccmmis , _. 
ubiquitu.s, 6 species of \m.tor bacteria, n.nd several coccus forms . Stutzer 
conclude frc»n his findings that di gestion of anilmls caught in the b]Ad era . 
is · uo to th action of · oterium pa.raco~1 and Bacterium paratzEbi, nnd other 
ba:otoria. y play a small pa.zrt. lie a l so states that as in tho dieosti ro-
CilGses in ani:m:l.ls, some of the bacteria. in the bladders protect food materials 
ago.inat deoanposition ~hUe digestion is going on. 
The thod or digestion is still opeD to question. Tl~t di gestion doos 
tako pl acQ ,. however, is by ~accepted o.s a fact. Gibbs (1929), 1 o lw.a 
worked ith Lloyd, utates, "We cannot doubt the porter of Utriculo.ria. to 111 
and digest its prey for ·te havo seen time and again the death and di stion 
or olig;ochaote ·rorms Mil other anime.ls .... " "Death of a orm my talco lace in 
a couple of hours , end in less than a day nothing but a smll amount of detri-
tus retlJlins. The process 18 far too ·rapid f or bacterial a.otion to b l*E'spon-
sible for the change." 
The Application of Utrioularia in MOsquito Control 
From tho realm o.f pure science c cs the suggestion or a possible appli-
cation for Utrioular1e., that or aiding in mosquito control. &gncr ( l 926a) 
calcu l ated the total number of' bhddors on a branch of' Utrioula.rfl vul gar:is 
v . a.morico.na Gray consisting ot a min stem 110 cu. long with 4 oi do brn:nolws 
to be a.pproxbately 13,860. Upon cou:ating the number or orge.nisma in 16 
ma:buro bladdors i'lo obtained t ho fieure 150,000 o.s representing · ooncorvn.tive 
number .or tho organismo captured by thie part of t he pl&.nt. Tho ort;anisms 
'· 
found ~ the blodderG consisted of entomostraca, inBect larvae. rotifa r o. 
usual~y e:u.,lonas and often other protozoa. 
"rene (1922) observed that U't;ricultl.ria. vulrerie captured numerou l a r-
vae of Thooba.ldia 12!1J&ia.reola;te and Anopheles b~rcatus. Brumpt (1005) re-
cords tho Ctlpturc of tho larvae ot AnoEhelps rnaouli£>Gnnis o.nd Culox ~picalis., 
. ~- . . ! . 
~ theson (1930) in his expottment , sed Utricularit. vulgaris to de r-
mine bother the 'bladders would ,capture mosquito larvae. end 1t so, orr 1!1iUV• 
,\ l, • .' 
He captured the smallest and largest mooquito larvae he could obtain. Tvto 
81IJ!l.ll branches of ..£• vulraarls were placed in a battery jar ith .fift'tJ young 
larvae of C'Ule:x: territans. "On tho following day only 'bvo troe l arvae could 
be f ound1 tho bladders contained the others. During tho next four days 375 
larv'i e ~er added and practically all were captured ... " (ldataee&n). 
In order to test too sise of a:nil:e.ls captured, Matheson states t 1a.t 
- largo l arvae of Bre.c¥entera argentata W~lk. (Ephydridlle, Diptol'9.) ·rore 
added to an aquarium with Utricularia.. "Large Xl1.1tlbera of these lo.rvao wer 
J'Ela.dily captured . Though only e. ama.ll portion of the larva is f irst to.lron 
into the bl.ad<ler, our obf3o:rvat1ona show that oventually the entire 1 rva is 
abaorbocl." 
dnn (1931). m a eurvey of' plant onomiea of mosquitoes, used 
Utricul.a.rl.a mino.r L., !• Uacrorhiza; and .!!• intel'mDdia Hayne in his o -.. ri-
menta, and concluded that "both .!!• maororh:t.za and .!!• , 1ntermedia readi l 
trap mosquito larvao 1n all stages, tUld also pupae. but E.• minor L., orting 
to t 1.0 B:t'lnll site of its bladder-traps is able to capture only er:all jprt-r...,ature 
larvae ." Tlw f ollowing quotation frCIIl 1\rl.nn gives some indication s to the 
effectiveness of UtJ-icularia. :nacrorhica in this m tter of mosquito control •. 
. • Early in Juxw, some .!!• macrorhiza wa.s placed ir1 e. wooden buo'la;t outside tho 
insccto.ry. The plant shod its bladder-t.-aps late in June, and Culox la o 
51. 
th.on began to appear in the 'm.ter. The bla..dders \7ere soon repl eo · by n 
grm?th n:na 11 the larva~ and pupao disapp~arcd by July 11. Subsequently 
Culox e 5 15raftG and lo.rvne '\~re pla.ccd in the bucket periodically until 
Au~st 15, but the larvae invariably quickly · di:Ja.ppee.rcd. In another bucket 
-of m.ter close at hand containing only organic mo.ttor and deo yinz 1 :V.3s., 
Culex rvao developed in e.'bundance throughout t.'lw summor." 
It is tho belief of · Twi.m (1931) • Uathoson (1930) and ot era t t :rith 
a moro extensive knowledge of tho habits a:nd ooolo~ of Utrioularie., tl 
plnnt -y be put to t his very p1:"Qctioa.l use . lliilt eson writes, "!hou 
oaptUrod f c>o of the Utricularia would appear to be m:l.nly snall or ani 
bol CIIlg · to the Crustacea, Protozoa. etc.; yet it ·would oeom tha.t thi 
group of pl.a.nts deSel"V'oel more ccmaide~ t ion as e. poa sible agent 1n moo qui to 
control. '" 
BIOVULt\RIA AUO POLYPO.!PllOLDt 
------- .. 
Tho go . ro. Biovul ri,a and P,olypo:w olp. aro so closely relate to 
Utrieul ri in structure o.nd trap moelllmism t11at they have been stu i o o 
thoug t y \VOre species of Utricularia.. 
olyp(??Rholyx is a nat ive of ostern Australia., and according to Darwin, 
is o ract rizod by havin a. "qua.dripa.rtito calyx;" in other l"es ct..; it is 
quito like Utricul ria. Eiovularia is native of the ~est Indios. 
The genus Byblis with its two species oolongs to the family Lontibulo.ri-
a.ceao, o. i o. native of Aust:l"fllio.. This plant arisos from e. woo ·y r iz 
and reaohos height of 40 em. or more. The loaves are grass-like, sovcre.l 
1nohe in long:th, and almost cylindrical, each somewhat swollen at t end. 
They are covorod on all sides b)r glf.lllds. 
Lloyd (1933e.) has classified this plant as a "sticky fly-po.por t ypo" o.f 
passive t P• has listed threo k1nds of glands .. all being xtrem ly siJn... 
pl in t ruoturc J sessil e glands arrangod in longi-tudinal re~.7B n 
in tho loaf and stalked glo.nd.s of ti o t ypos, one typo having a stron"" r, 
thicker stalk rith a cuticle pl"ov1ded with a pore for the oscapo of t he so-
c:rotion. Llo believes that the long..sta.lked glands serve only to secra e 
a mucila to trap and hol d tlw prey, hile the sessil e glands secrete and 
absorb. ro physH.og1cal studies haW beon made Qn Bybl1s. acco ing to Lloyd . 
5'1 
GENLISEA 
.1.ho gonus Genlisea. represented by ten species is a me.uiber of t~ G .family 
Lonti 'la.riaeeae . This plant is a native of South A100rica am Wost .Africa 
(Angol a) • Dan. in ( 1891) :refers to Genlisee. as tt a contrivance resombling an 
eel trap though more complex." Lloyd (l933a) considers this to bo one o£ 
the most wonderful or too an~l-catching plants. The plants a.ro snall and 
ere found gl"''Wing in wet places. Tmre are no roots. Twro kinds of leaves are 
borno by the planta green apatulo.te# f oliage leaves, and hi ghly specialbed 
leaves hich have developed into traps. 
Trap leaves consist of a long stalk surmounted 'h1 a holle7t'r bulb. A 
largo bulb measured by Lloyd was f'OU!ld to bo 1.1 by a.s mm. with :mlls o •. l
mm. thick. 1\vo ridges aro present on tho interior surface of the bulb nni 
each ridge bears ~ glandulax- hairs. Addi tione..l glallds in lesser o..bunde.nce 
cover the general interior surface. Ubiuto mucilage a.ecreting ginnds e.ro 
scatter ed over the outer .surface of' th& bulb, providing o. muoilagenou cavor-
ing. These glA.nds are similar to those found in Utricularia. 
On oo.oh side of the orifice or the bulb t~re ia a long spiral a.m or 
tube . De.n1in (1897) illustrates the structure a.a .f'ollov1at "Take a nArrow 
ribbon lli'ld Wind it spirally round a thin cylinder so tba.t the ed s como into 
contact e.lotlg its whole l engbhJ then pinOh up too two edges so 11s to :fon:t a 
little crost, which will or course :rin:l spiro.lly round the cylinder like a 
thread rOUlld a screw. If the cylinder is nw removed, we shall ha.vo a tube 
like one of' t he f()i:ral arms." The t\vo odges spread apart at certain points 
f orming a spiral series of' entrances into the hollow interior. 
T w i:n erior or t ~a system is ext mo ly complex. Lloyd ( l 3.'5 ) os-
ori z it in . rt as follows' "The 'L-ube is lined with a aeries of tr ave rse 
r i d;;::,o s ihich spring fJOom tho wall, o~ive .fa.shi.o:n and from too :rojcct 
and l overhanghg pat"t of th"' molding sprbg lon~, CUl"Vi"lg b i stl0s, 
pro uc . a cone in cone structure - series of about 40 uiex- 1 in f t -
whic prompted Da.r~ti.n• .e oo.mv rison Wit an eel tro.p. Each e l t 
wior i"' b'ro celled t:doh . 'lith a vocy l a r ge mrrow bas l _-t 
combined"' it t:OO proximal put of tt bristle, is a single coll, co 
cell "ol'"m~Ln·,.;,., tho tip of t .o br i stl e . In irregulnl' rU:J$ an the a1 rf'ao , 
e r t conic lly a.rran..,ed brist ,:;, · , oecur ~land tlar trio omas, · o •11;; 
by Coobcl to socrete mucilages and I rove acen evidonoo t t tLey do, tut I 
bali Ve not th.:3 O.lOM• ln the a:rms a.nd in t~ upper portion or the ~ 
they :vo a capital oell of two cella elongated o. t right angle to ·X> sta.lk 
cells . In th lower portion of tr...o tubo in tho wlb they boootoo I!iOl'O o 
plioote by additional cell division so that the capita~ is _,.()j biscuit 
shape !.d eaJ"ly spMrioal. The .~Jamo structure is repeated in tl 'ttiisted 
arms but, 
becort~e oblique parabloids. Toward tho f reo ed~a the bristles ooooms 
shorter Ellld t:hioker and, being tu1'2'lSd inward• all ow the ontranco of miDut 
f orms but prewnt their' ogres~ . The prop cello ere gTGa.t)¥ twPcrtro liod 
bristle colls . tt 
~>.«..'-'~- l e my be a t trs.oted to the plant by the muoila-t~o sooretion or 1:w 
soo:t other lu:re of w ioh we 1.a:Ww nothing. The entraneeo of the t:i"up a . so 
Mrrow that cxnly very mimlte nnit:Jals can enter. Once inside, tllO prey con 
l:'IOVG only in 10 direction of the bulb, due to too many transver o 1..• of 
lo , tra~ght, dCX'tm rdly ,POint Ulg lairs. The prey must then pn s (11; t 
a s, dmm. t long tube and into the bulb woore digestion t s plaoo. 
b / 
Fig. 5. Weir bristles and p rop cells . Genlisea . 
(From Lloyd 1933a ) 
Lloyd (lV3" .) however, hns found bodies of entrapped animals in ovory stage 
of disintergration in the tube, and has inferred that digestion talros pl.o.eo 
all a long t lO Une . ne oays, "The· prossure of gl ands f rO!Il top to botton o£ 
t hi systom supports this view. It this is true, and it seems roasonablo, 
thon the twisted arms and the tube are the nearest analog wo have among the 
plant to an inteotine where both dimestion and absorption takos pl ace imul-
't;ant;)ousl y . " !.lore expe~imenta.l evidonoe is necessary oonceming digestion in 
t.hiG lant. 
To quote Lloyd (1933a) once moro, "Ivo ord description can convoy a.n a.d-
equ te descript ion o£ the delicacy and complexity of the structure, dosi d, 
as it ware, according to Goebel, to catch only very minute animl s end to 
hol d them." • , • "We connot but be a.atolmded by the plenary degree of perfection 
of it 11." 
PI ~ UICUI.A 
mhe genus Pinguicula, a IOOmber of the family Lentibulariacoa.e is repre-
sented by t hirty species grOITing in all parts of the ~!orthern llomisphero in 
moist places. Pinguicula is placed tn t his family eca.uso of t he flower 
structure \' ich is similar to that of Utricula.ria and Genlisea. 
Tlw plant consists of a small r osette of leavee lying close to the 
ground J tho entire rosette is f rom t hree to four inches in diameter. The 
leave aro soft and gliste.ning, due to the mucila.genous secretion on their 
surface. A full-sized leaf is about one and one-half inches in l en h and 
throe fourths of an inch in breadth. Tho roots are s hort. 
o kinds of glands have been recognized on the leaves J lo.rgo gla · s 
containing a light gr een homogene ous f lu i d, and small sessile glands con-
taining a r f luid. The large glands arc believed to be merely 6.d oivo 
hile the sessile ~;lands secrete t ho f'e:nnents and a re absorptive as \-rell s 
secretive. The edge of the leaf does not bear glo.nds. 
rin ( 1897) was the first to reoognit:e Pin&U:ioula as a carnivorous 
plant. n a Slllflll insect lights on tl~ sticky, glistening surface of the 
leaf it is hol d there. The margins then roll inward sl0'17ly, over the pr-ey. 
atl the infol ding of tho leaf t ho gl ands are stimulated to secrete. De.rvtin 
reports t e collection of n ••• nino plants bearing seventy-four leavo , and 
all of these . u ith t he exception of t hroe young loaves, had caught insoctsJ 
thirty insects were counted on one loaf, eighteen on a second. and sixtoen 
on a third." ••• "r st of tho insects.- •• ilere Diptera, but wit h nn.n;y mimlte 
llyzooncptora, including some ants. a few small Coleoptera, larvae, cpiders, 
and oven mw.ll moths." 
useful Properties ot Pipgu.1oula 
Aocor.dir~ to Green (1899), the Lappa use the leaves ot PiAtUicula tor 
curdl!ne milk, "this beinc due to the presence ot a rennet-like ferment, ' in 
addition to which there is a peptonizing ferment ••• " ' Lloyd (l933a) aaya that 
because ot its antiseptic qualities, it 1s a customary practice in the 
European .4lps to use the secretion from the leaves tor healing eoree on the 
udders ot cattle. 
b5 
T!{ts survey lot the carnivorous plants shows that although they 
belone, fo~ the mos~, part, to unrelated tattdlies, they have many character-
1st1cs !n co~n. Their nat1Ye habitat 1s• in the majority ot cases. 
moist or mwa~y recion~ ~here the soil 1e lacking in the available elements 
which are so necessary to the h.~her plants. The carnivorous plants haYe 
therefore developed a means ot obtainine these essential elements by 
digestine insects and other small animals. Since the roots are necessary 
to ·· ~he plant siJD.PlY for water absorption and anchorage they are generally 
small or ~sainB in some plants 11Y1ng entirely aub~rsed in water. The 
trap structures, though dittorlnc widely in their mechanie•, are 
phya1clc01oally airoilar, ~nd all traps are ~d1f1od leaves, 
T.o our knowleaee little or nothine has been written to adequately 
explain the Yery limited distribution of most of these plants. These 
plants, marvels of t he plant kinGdom, merit far more attention and 
investigation than has been civen them by botanists and bio-chemists. 
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